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Setletr la the largest permanent group la which individual* 
ham 99Wi Interest and mum neda ef lift* 1% is the wefc ef eeaial 
*elatieMblpe« Seclety emerged thrcu# the great degree if 
wdNuNttafttUftt aeareness »f s©elai seas# and ta fulfill haste end 
fnada*antai needs ef Him aai seelal life like aatntlett# pvetaetlea* 
eesfaytt edoeatien aai progress threu#. hatter •ppertunitieet aai 
exploration and development af human personality. These are the
eenpenaftt* by which different associating indlvlduala are he and
together In social relationship* Society Involve* ee-eperatlca aai 
e#afU»et*. likeness aai dlfferanea., adjustment aai struggle* It. present* 
a totality of social ftiling with heterogeneity*

la eeafentlenel society there is simplicity, unifernltft eelleetl*
vity aal Integrity* But Indus tzlali*atlen» aedemlsetlen aai seleatifie 
developments have ehanged the fern aai structure ef seeiety*
OeUeetlTltr 1* vanish#! aai dlelntagratiea, eeeeentrallsatiea aai distant
behaviour la primary relations is emerging*

In thle sees seeiety verietts types ef laduetrlesf transportstlen
aai hi# degree ef seelal nehllltf bring jebet ideas* attitudes#
eulturey values# skills# eeeiel relatleae aai view points tsvards 
llfe*In each eeeiety there Is stratifieatien aeeerdlng te weith #
pewer* religion aai skill* 11# rate ef herleentel and vertical 
mobility create various types ef etdH^veupa aal segments la stalely \ 
villi ilfferent Interests* i\



la this kind $£ diversified society people mm® la oontaot with, 
as08 communication praseas* Coiasunlcation playa s gajar part la mm :■ 
live#* St -tie present age can be termed a® a eamanleatlan era*
Sane connimication theorist® sag* that we spent as much as #© te SO pgfhent 
if ttir waking hours engaged la sene form if communication*; ** OMini 
examples Include asking for directions, ordering food, and expressing 
a paint ®f view in a classroom discussion* Othar theorists .maintain 
‘Baat everythihg is ewaaiuiioatlea,

Gentaapercry Indian aaaiaV has developed various channels if 
communication* Whether we want the modern media if oee*onleatle&
•r nat they have alres% entered the Indian aaalaV* Among to nadasni-'. 
Channels af oanmanioatlaa wa ©an include newspaper#, aanaaaioa,Uaa« 
and #• in*

Althetagi, ©isa:iini©ati@n is a ©amoan plana experience, it is a 
©implex phenomenon* St it is very essential ta understand what is #1©:
»le if these media in providing information* ©hanging attitude#, 
helping the praeaaa ©f education-formal and informal, iaterpreaeuralil# ■ 
development and other aapaata of the society# In ether words a veiy 

. „ '1 . " 1.. - ... ©rueial question ts he investigated in general
is aheut the ralatianaiiip af the various media with society* It in 
als® essential t® know whether same of these media are playing positive 
rtlee sr negative relea in society*

Ihe present study is concerned with the relationship between 
©enuuiioatien media and under* graduate students if a rural c®liege* .
She study reported hare to a specific issue of motives and gratifiestl#®* 
far different atasanloatiaik media, mm and their effects among 
the college student#* She main concern is ta find out hew media 
influence and people# change# tastes, ideas, values, attitude® 
toward# education, 8®eial life, ireasaee, life style and ee on 
with special reference to to eollege student# in a rural setting*\
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Mi ooHom of CQMMqaiamQj «*

gesatmioetlsa km kmme §m at the iatertiieipllnaxy. a mm

ef research aai km attracted to interest of verleas eeelsl soiaattirt** 
like paychclcglats* aaftlelsgiatSf seeial anthrepeleg&stsf
politicians, linguietice and mathematicians.

Hie taro *Q»onttiii««tita* km. exdgJLaated tmm to I*atln 
mw€ 9 OtBoimio* (Oeaasa)* fh®«#i defialtlaaa if eooamalealieB ;
differ, toy all iaelada basic factera Hka an inltiattr, a 
raalflaatf a message# a channel and am offoat*

the Oasfard iagliah Dictionary defines communication a®, .
* to imparting »r eatthange tf Haas, iafesoatiemy things, beliefs.

Jhe eawottieirliaA field ie largely iafltteaeed % Bareli
Iiasstrell** (1948) Classic statement ** ihs Bays, *hat, t® shea* Hatf*
eith v*hat affect#* * Me note that the empties!® in esaaualeatisa atad*
tie. la mainly on to study ®f tseaeaiealia tf aaesages* Shi
She disciplinary ar subject bsckgrtnad ef to scclal scientist
has esaeiderhfely influences to nature ef eeaaaoisatlea research#

seciaiigtsts, Ionia and HeTlaad- psyche legists, and lassnslX*
pelitleal aeientiste are usually eeosldered feanilng fathers ef

Xthiel Sola Jtel CI965) defines eeancnleationf iateraeliaatiea
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Qranaisatlsa refers to Hie process of understanding* ImUm 

language sssnoniiatisn includes nonverbal things like eynbokie 
coiBBttHlesilott* la synboHe communication signs* signals* objects, 
colours etc, help to convey Ideas .and aeatiltigs* Busan csaattnioatioit 
beside# language includes facial expressions, posters, g*. "taros 
and eo on.

Mmm scaanaisatisn refer# to to way in which we influence 
•tore and in turn get influenced by ton* Ideas and sassages d* 
not have seaning with© ut reference to its so*i*»cultur«i context*
Heat# Hie study of to ••nisi system is Important f»r to understanding 
•f iSMNnfcsatlsa process* tors art a number of factors like 
economic class* social categories, religion, caste, kinship which 
influence ssaaanleatioa* As sociologists we are interested only 
in Hie social and cultural factors tot influence to' *»aaiuiisatlt& 
process* 9m change in to communication systems any also bring 
Changes in Hie society e*g« after independence to coanunlsstisa 
network has expanded and affected the Indian society* *We can sinfly 
define:'' etaeuiileatlSA as to act of traueiai fling information* ideas

nand attitudes fron one person to anoHier* 1

mm mmmmmss um cQmmamtim **

two eontengersiy theorists, tones Bison and bean lamias#.
ha-re analysed several definitions of oonaonleatlsn 1st® a few basis

Ulson+e Qategories of PefInjtlin if... .fiftasnalssl
11 Ison identifies to ss terries of dsf initio ns by foe using 

upon Hie intent of coaaunisatlsn*
1) Intentional 0a1

la this estegoiy behaviour ie ssaannlsation only when it is 
Intended as such* this category consists of stataaants that-define 
coanunicatien as * * toss acts where in a sender deliberately



transmits information to obtain a response* la intentional 
eoaaunieatisn behaviour is meant by the individual with same goal
in Bind* from the sender*s point of view* is ©onnected to the 
atoning* Several ferns of oiitnaniC8tien activity illustrate, 
communication according to this oeneeptien- asking semes ns to pass 
the salt at the dinner table, telling your friends yen are going to 
the llbraty t# study and m tn. According t® definitions in Iilsta*i 
first ostegsrjr, these aspects of ©nr behaviour that constitute the 
deliberate transmission of a stimulus to obtain a response quality 
as communication*
2) gnlntantlenal Oateisery*

In -feds category only behaviour ©an be communication, whether 
intended tr not* 2his ©atariry of definitions inoludes stimulus 
response concepts according to which the sender need not Intend te 
evoke a response through -the transmission of a stimulus* imeerdiiig
t© definitions in this category , oommuaiestism does net depend on 
the presense of meaning from the sender*® point of view* Shss* 
definitions emphasise any meaning a receiver msy ©reate as the result 
of a stimulus#
lean Barnlund*® Accroaches to the' definition of Communication-

Barnlund provides three approaches to defining esmunlilstisa as
Qfollows— 1 * 3

1) Message- g.inter.ei.
According to this approach communications ©oasists of the

transmission of an effective message* Message construction -and 
delivery are important in this approach. Whenever the paramount 
concern is the constrnetion of a message for affect, the approach 
to cammunication is message ©entered*
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2) fraa«niggisflMMatg.gaa Appreaofo*

this appreacsh the aotifllyr ®£ the sender and recrtlvn’*
Averting te this sppsteiii Qeanaiiioatiea As the mtiriif e£ 
aesaage® £»s sot psreea' te an#they*

la this aypvMOhf etttaialsatiea Is the’greeage &£

Bins SAlee* aai BeralunA analyze the t%’k‘ ®£ 4i£AnA®g
ille®n#e to®

i te the t«®®ti®n ©£ lntentlea .sal three

lefiaititns oay tteae.
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softie mmmmm m cQmmoix&u

‘Xho 20 1b century tea be tailed as tte ago sf eemiaBieatiaoe
revolution, . Hier-e tea been on m^rnmtm in too aadio«^vicuol 

teolxnolo^y. bven in the developing countrioo like India tlis 

use of radios* tap«*rtooriis* f*f» nets* netrepapero aervlee, 
circulation, tea increuaod trinoudoouoly. ftfeneporI di f®«ial 
aoMoee tea also node clone cont act possible t»s a result tlie 

cduootionul, eeeepa'tienel J* eaoiel Hie Man been affeoted new 

idOBG & nasaages an reeahieg tlic oeojlc. J?o»pl#» vaato & 

afljdvediene tew efeoagad* low life series tew been introduced 

on eoaoead of the iniinonce of the mem mMM* iiier fore the
«, It is

It is aloe noeeasaiy to ataif tte role of different madia 
like nevepapera % pfinM Bailor* radio* 2 f* Teiio* tjoetal 

aervlees* advertiseaeate inter*»peraefioi eeaannieatlea or fat# 
to fans eouauniaatioa ate* in bringing aitiitiaa.l A behavioural 
Ohangea the poo pie* Benoe the eeope * iapertanee of 

aeeleiegleal studio* of naaa eaaaiiaiaa'Uea*
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fa© tare like oast©, kljuliipy r©Hgt©n# ©«©tssysf beliefs* art i*\ »'■
I .1

a barrier ftr ©ffsiittv© lapltotfteti®!! ©£ to planned i©v®l©pte#tf
pmgrmm* Sheriffw It 1* essential ft *1 great elgalXleaaoe m \

(' \
understand - to' barriers ft etlasliia#* ©£ ©hang© ten again coolo locl
ou 1 ft unlkaro.,alocic:;l stoles ©f rani coauauioutioa ©pattM will be

©£ to gr©«% telp la planning ft lapHsentstitn of to pnp«Mt N* 
to teeleto^ tf ease eenuiiiieatleft ©an ale© be have great help la
anas Me© Industrial sanagaaftiit ft atMOttlftatiete msfeatlag mioag** 
seat ft atMUia&oatiaa# Mtettlal advartltetefttft« urban planning ft
dev©loosest, ©f furtive aanagaaaat ft lapMseatatlan of radl© ft f f
pvegrattBftSt plaanihg iaollaentoUon ft reforaaMta. »l adoaatlaiiftl 
eye tone, adalnlfttratlia eye tens ooeuoutional eyeteree ft m ©a* It g§ 
therefore ©tear frou to abaft tot tort © number of area® where 
a eocioLogicol undorotending of to hUte* conaunicution proceee v/ill

be if to great twite f©r to paap&a* tea banijtita*
A nunber if mAmmiMm have aoened new departments of mm 

connunicatlon, Even to developing; countries have cepen te ministries 

like irifomotion ft broaden .tiig, ft have tlieir own aamanftaatlMi 
policies. All this indicates to graving importance of to field of 
aealalagf ox ©ass coiiaunicatiouG,
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1)

♦

Beili§ ttltpheijs &m to aa4A§ mdi*# s^ooda# aueio 1#
to stain aoatcnt# IIXltoeqr iota net earn la to way ef tali*

■»r vitoo! maftonioatlsiui •» in to «•* amMWIi

I) itetillllifc

is to wia •bfttolft im to ramaa «£ to aaila*

9)

anarua

klrtaa lika aaagMhajaov .lataut, pappat shows, railglan* sastt« '
Idwhift toiltowtl,. ark** ©Rift#, aasio and as so* toe® 
toAitoaisl '..., . C7- " : aad&a play aajar mmwAm'Wkm
role Jjt the ladial villa-e coati'mlty.
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SMs study is tstlitly with the natura and tffasta

©f ms den ttrauaiottitu addia as , mwafajitWi nt41»* £ila, ff and 
^ . m a a sines, St It is tsstaiiiii tt ooAtvtfeaii* the matwm and

1)

Mm® paper l® « ttiwtaiitasi sad print media* la 1780 a to-toti

feiaUdac to fee a weekly apptarii in otioutfea* It was the first lttat
tf the Bengal Gtctfefet* the tint ntwepsper of India and was febt . . '
ontoone of naiita mimmtmm »£ 3 am® a
GlatWtlafetd atftstttrtr wto® aflfif ia Ms lift *n©#«t#«4 ia
fea fettle up* ^

at fetagal Gasafeta pfefellahad *Addrttaaa tt to ptfell* from 
Mr* liek^**# fJ&et*s Gtnwr* and all local gaaalp ralatfeliig fea tfea 
Britisli eoi^uaity in aaltafefea m special iaafetntt* 3m®& Augustus 
Hickey’s o®»* feat sarfirfd se to plantar of Indian Xraaa* ^

As am Jm af a# nuts aanaanlaafelntta media, fena mtnpMif 
newspaper has arte tuoianaafeal f unctions and aavaral aaaaadafjr ones* 

a® fandananfeai ©uae art to** ttiltting t

i) a iaftm raa6ara abjaofeialfer about what is happening in fetit
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111 ft mmmi> m t&s news la trdtr to drlng ttottt imltfMnfei
into fe«n§* and

ill) it pmtidt the mmm yiiortiif forgeat with goods oai sendees

to ®#H ©an atvertlas tram* Sb* arntpap**** moodas? ml** am
tlieee —

1) to aoapalga tor doalmbla ifvt# projects sod to help eUMmm
aiulcGlruuie eoniltteas#

11} to giro madom e portfea of aaterteiiiisai throw#. a«ei* daviett 
at conic etflfif aarteona end spatial*

ili) to ••Ft© modem as a friendly aanaaaltro lafimatlea b&maa§
and ahaafioii of thoir rl#ts# Wlioa a amnpmpnat ptxfame all or 
Mat of them taste veil. It fcaotma m intagml ptrt of co.iaa,iit;/ 
life*

force in td* fi ♦

la a ©otintiy Ute ladla# itei th® piintod ward tan not go very 
far Wmwm of uidapmed illitoraoy the radio tan. It a si^'df ie-int . 
Mdlun of mss cannnanioation. fa toms of IWii cad tapait It is a
■m oowerful —di* than the ottoa nebt only for the mmm of '
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MmmlmMm of none mi lM»swH«at tout ale a for educcllDi,, enterta
in aent and odvertiseaent. fiio radio ma oariy mmi

of the MQopIe
ean also too a neofoi instruMtat for Uv»l

iSbuoir way ®f Xifo<

of the 1090* On H»v*791916 the Mow forts imstUoa mm * i£iti'<to

OOMpaiy wont Into Xdgpldotio&« Hswtmr. '«aat flay*

Sm redio ia an •laotronlo atdia * 1% donati *ntoe ttoo m, ajtyt norneo#

Si« potootlal of radio in a partdtoalor loaaliiy nrloa of etis»«t

radio itillow roor son! esoollont r ooureos for tha

1) Radio is tho eewtoo of loaal aewi for

iHiogor* and to on*
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3) Radio In listened to in si.kinds of situations while wtfttng ,drlvi g

•**•••*•
4) M» aaa raaptnfl mm to&tkl/ to ferae. Mug a***9 thatt ean wsfifajitrii

S* Ills in m audio-visnai madia. XUe importmioe ©f fils 

ae omuumiiMtina arit, and its tttUl'tf for M&bI and ealtnriil adotorttaa
ha bean wldel'/ ussaftai now*

8h* drat ffla use ^awa ia a irial la BwdMgr la 1906 Among 
Who wart laqpireA tof* 1fei* walil* was SatawlMib &*lksf *8* ia uecapted
as 8M father of Indian «£xitatev ue proeL'Aosd the first Indian faature film

*814* laM^telifiafes* aid ftlaaeni it in •«% 1|f5

Ml mm^ a asm ftadia far aduoatl** and entortainiient bat alas beat 
apttatft* ia the field of TUnal ert« film ar© if seyttal

■ kind* fhor iwlai#*'

1) faatiara filaa- fheee are tha nirstal cower©!©! fllaa itakim M -$lmm 

houses*

OMoUgr abort fwtixr* films ©oatsitijUag stori** froa ar
•a themes of current interest*

5)
lhaaa fllas *tataixi8 aa aaaartMttt *f mw« «fe#«ti hsfftal^p taxi)

a partitnlar p«ri©4* '

4) flMH»ettter.fllMg»
She** mm fiIm m Uevelopuont art aa* oulture m mu •otM'tl** 

•f pillm seotor iwAcrtafciag* ana lastttotiaaa primarily with a view 

of informing and eduewtion people*

5) '
Jkeee art usually individual niiort films ssdi oxcliueively for

television*



7)
Srsdused by esaasroiul liras is sail puriioular produots,

ZMmMaaaLiMNe:.
•ftlaafliy Intaadad £m mm f»r aduaatiaa sat lnatruotiaiial

flypasts*

Ab a BS88 eaeauniaatlaA eedla* far imaging Aaot At itslrti 
•oaaaaio and oaaiai alisaigt la At oauntqrf A« *11* aaa axart a £m
greater inflaaoaa ®a At peojA® Aaa ptftiapt all ©Any Mila*
As 111* Is ala® a fay nay® aff eatira meMm ©£ s&aawfeatiss Aaa tAer 
aodia Hke great and rail#*

Aatag all At tfrullufelt aedia ef siaet ataaonloatiaiit Alavltlta 
la Hi® s§*t gatrarfol* It ©eiiiiaes Hi® w&fmtmgm af t»®A vMes and 
and!* tttdla uni 1* Atrefsrt ms-re affeettvs Ana rail® M gm&iiag
adoattitn ae vail as aattrialaaant*

ftlsviaiea la India wm Inaugurated as an .iKperleaeaftai aarvlM® 

•a 1f A Saptaafear 19§9 ia DelMt Sms ff etodle aad iroiuNdttar vaa. 
daalgaad and loatallad taodar At guidon** a»4 •apartlalMi ef A® lata 

SMI! Hit Atft raeaartih Esgliiiey af d«XJU At tXgeriaiitAl
ff wa« laaatfhad wlA Aa feel# af (BttQt fay At purges® af
ilaBtalnaMAg fSt«lai iitt®atiaa## ^ Ae initial grtwA aad 

inaction &£ As telwrislim Servian la iuOia .was mi a' part •£ ill 

ladle ;.i uio. da April 1* 1f?§* ftlevielaa fis*ad*a*tiag mm delinked 
frte, AtTi and wm designated us Itoordaran***

She priitsiy abieat af SalanrlalMt aa tf any ©Aar aadla la 
daralaglxig coontiy tide® ludia la ta'telf in A® process ox Mtlal 

•o*»*ata#al* drralapMttt I® Ae tmwtty sxi 1ft wising ftaaildT sis of 
At life tf A® pa*ple# Shi* Is etuglit A be dsns Woaaii dtvialbg 
9f*g*aaa*a Aat grasaat Ae diversity and iAiiii »f Indio’u culture 

ana intallaatual attala**at and A aaaiblxi* aat«rtaia**nt wlA '
' *'■'
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Inforaattea end ifU2trust1.sxu

ftpesiaX pragraaaea te meet ten aeais and ucplin.tioua #f cpecial 
•ete&rles of viev/ere, such aa fam8nt iuuuctri.nl vorkerc, woaari, youth 
a»4 caild eu am also teiccucte fits different stations of Boordarahan*

fiienaiia It tm state laatraani ■teat tea tad/ prepagate ti
tea pesple llalag la tatil igneran&e si aor aalttirel Taints| a elturar
patera tf ear ealtarai fearltage and ,.x,: half teak te develop am 
sate tf Tslnet faun&sd ta tea aid faith, in srfler te suit tet avdisil 
living sandltians* Sbus leletisitit like any steer uses m»M» , site

5)

a* lint porledtoal ts tern itself a aags*las was tee 
t§mttemm*a Maga&lnaf« white was fsotest la 1751 hy dsteeta**
pteHMitTf IlWari sars* sni atunrlTed until 1f14* It was a tetell/ naif 
kind ©f ptelloatlsn when It began printing exssrpts fr»« treekljr 
J&strsaJUs, Suanaries ox tee Mate's news a register ox nett books detaili 
•f 1iljrtes/MAMlsg8s>saA deaths.***

inr tee #©aa®a«8t use ox nsgssiaa is far a literacy a to rehouse,

• treasure stem si #*#4 reading by varlitis shite brings it
a Isng way £mm Arabia**^

A ninsrute ye masters in India ttiay leek* live aai think
in a saunter - eulttiral oanner* Xa an attempt te break tansy 
fraa treditieael mmmt they hare mwtlmi lift style test barren 
hssTlly free the life sf tet sssiteat# $beir readlon te . tf as torn 
eaaiety is registered in els teas, wards as4 deeds* It is to title
strata tf yamte teat asst af aw nagmsiata era llrs@tsi*

the regular features teat are found in mast mgmimm me letters 
t» tee eiiter, sparts, teiitntte, personalities*. babbits* film aflN%
tsavle and bosk revisM* short sterlet, fashion, surrant svsate*
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political activities, beauty column* humorous articles, career 
guidance and Male itripi* Interviews with personalltlcc* : **;■£ i>..
profiles of talented young people and features eeneemiliig Art aai
Music ere common to all the magazines. Gotaio strips fashion features,
fils and music news arc also found In a majority of magazines. Mat
sagaslnts are avowed political ventures*

With the upward fate of literacy, there la a vast readership 
potential la -fee o* entry* fhe role of the nagsslas as a tool ef mass 
eennanieation is an Important me and to be effective, it suet be 
well produced* Apart free being ismaglnatlve la itc treatment 
of topics It should reflect a sense of advancement and #»!t«eat 
about life In general , and about events, ideas , Issues and values*

Shreogh the printed word, the gsgaslne reaches niLUeas if
young minds and influences their thinking* When this influence Is
wholes®** and htsHfy* then the nagaslas has rendered a goed ant

20eaeeatlal service te the oonnoaity*
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mi OF MAS,, MBPIA

All through the «gts, mm has fait the need to ttpnii Itliiieff 
artrt t« shar?5 thoughts an4 Ideas with his fellow men* In the 

process he has develcsped a variety ®f forms an d channels* these
forms a» specifle t® linguistic end cultural groups and aw
accepted as modes of communications and entertainment#

The advantages ©f different cestmun teat ten modi* differ mainly

in nature ef messes or information wfaleh they eemisisiteate and

ala® depend on the audience# lach medium ©f e*swmle»ti«Q serves
different object Ire a snd different groups of population * Hass

media aw dt Siemens ting facts and transmitting knowledge ©f many

things# Madia 1© net give the news only, but they provide Inferential

an different aspects ©f life and problems and entertainment to®,

Harold Lasswell (1948) has emphasized the three major roles
21

of mass media as fellows*

1) Surveillance of the Environment*

with the help ©f mass media we g® t® undo rat and tbs 
environmental factors, we find out the dangers ©r threats as well as 

opportunities available and the position of the oenmuBlty In general,
2) Co*relatlen ef the gentgitinentg of ieclety-

Has@ media help t© ©©-relate different aspects ef the aeeiety 

with each ether* In ether words, It brings an Interaction between 
different social institutions, values and attitudes.
3) Tran sals slip ef social Inheritance*

The values and norms ef society are transformed through the 

mass media from an# generation to another which pl^r an Important 

role for the social stability# Tran eel salon ef social inheritance 

Is helpful for their socialization#



Beside these general roles there are many specific reles

as follows-

1) Providing Information and knowledge-

In the modem complex seelety, It Is net possible t© per ten ally 

give information t© many ether people, Mass media does this work 

very effectively. By use ef radio, government gives the required 

Information and message t® thousands of people at a time* With 

the help ef TV any politician or loader speaks and communicates 

with thousands ef peeple. toy important information of the 

Government Is als® delivered by newspapers. Mass media plays an 

Informative role in the complex society which Is a very important 

one for social activities end social infermatlon.

2) Entertainment-

Many ef the mass media play entertalnmental role. Varleus films 

are produced for the purpose of entertain mint .Like radio an^ TV,

film media Is effective for entertainment, seme magazines also are 

published for the purpose ef entertainment e.g. lavlwar Jatra in 

Marathi. Radio produce entertainment programmes like social dramas* 

folk and modem songs etc. There are many commercial films, 

advertisements, dramas, songs and other entertainment programmes 
on the TV. Majority of the programmes are basically entertainment 

oriented though they convey informat ten and messages to®.

5) Role of iropsganda-
Propaganda can he defined as a set of symbols ^hleh Influence 

@ stolen* beliefs or attitudes m Issues regarded by the community 

as controversial e.g. political propoganda* However, prepeg&nda In 

the case ef communist countries is mere authoritarian. Radio and 

ether mass media can also be used for prepogatlng rati©na$} scientific 

educational and ether policy matters regarding a particular eeontiy 

or society. There are ©any instruments for propoganda such as



radi#»newspaperg» films, TV, pamphlets and s© on* They influence the
pee pie and their attitudes t© a great extent. However propaganda 

ean net always succeed If there Is tee much dlstertlen ef facts.

A) Authoritarianism-

Modern communications was lorn in 1950. The society always ranks 

higher than the individual. For controlling the Individuals, society 
uses the naif media. One of the function of the authoritarian state 
is unity of thought and action among all members*

5) Bole of Education-
Mass media also plays educational rite* Many educational progra

mmes are transmitted by the mass media. This pregramme involves 
transfer of information, knowledge and skills from one point t® 
another. The development ©f technology of mass media has placed at 
our disposal the means t© transfer knowledge more effectively to 
larger number of relievers at multiple points* Educational technology 

implies the full development for education of the new means of 

e ducat lens and would thus embrace all educational teehnelegy of 
dissemination of information and knowledge. In the Indian context 
attention has teen focused on the media test capable of serving the 
national priorities in education viz* universalization of elementary 

education and adult education. Mass media overcomes the barriers ©f 
social, religious, economic, linguistic and other inequalities 
In the society.
6) Environment ml Bole-

’Environment* have lecome a popular concept with the media and
their praetloners. The word ‘environment* implies the sarreundings 

people live in or eenditions Influencing development or growth.

The mass media informs and educates people in creating awareness about 

the need to protect and develop environment, Mass media concentrates

m environmental subjects as special areas ef their activities.
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In tills connection Indian Media have discussed vepiety ef problems 
like the fillent Valley, Cleaning of Gangs liver, slum problems and 

s© on, Media have fucussed their attention an the pollution eauaed 

by the smoke, gas, chemicals, ceal, fertilizers and nuclear 
Industries, increasing neise created by traffic, trains, aeroplanes 

and the enormous strain m the economy. Message such as dearth will 

protect us only if we eurselves will protect the earth”, can be very 
effective in bringing attltuden&l changes* The print media can he 

the most potent vehicle fer treatment ef environmental problems* Film 
can be a very effective Individual media creating environ mental 
consciousness* necumentarles and features, children * a educational 
and TV films can be ileal for environmental exposure ameng varteus 

age groups ©f people* TV programmes like 'Zara Seehiey* can 
stimulate thinking*

In various interpersonal er group communication, traditional 

media can help t© harness sanctions to the efforts towards environ

mental conservation. Mass media messages needs to be ably supported 
by Interpersonal communications.

Ti Consumer Awareness-
Commercial advertisements In radio, newspaper, films, TV, 

magazines, wall posters, highway posters and boards have brought 
about revolutionary changes In the tastes, hobbits and likings of 
the consumers of India* Thereby the market network Increase and is 
responsible for a better growth of consumer products.
8) Fermat Ian of Public Qplnlon-

Books, magazines, films and large portion of radio and TV 
programs* g are vital role in the formations of public ©pinion.

Social attitudes and political view points can be examined with 
telling Impact through fictional narrative as well as by functional 

reporting* TV and radio help to publicize the interplay of pplnlen

threQ_
■H
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through news revert. Magazines of ©pinions examine the news
critically and express their view en Its waning* In the newspapers, 

there are columns ef " Letter t® the editor*. the re ale r express
their views by this media.

9) lew Ptwosien te Man's Boris en»

By the use ef different media peeple have ceoe te knew new
ideas, fhilesophies, approaches and attitudes te life. Different

sedla have brought about a new linensien In man's herlzen* They

are ligeminating facts, transmitting knowledge ef many things anl
22

profiling the speeliest and the meat effective means. They can 
alse help In Imparting varieus types ef education anl . 

training te the farmers anl small enterpreneurs, teachers anl 
ether personals in the rural areas. In the near future there Is a

possibility ef a world 'culture* ®r'"Global society* or avMass Society I

10) Attltullnal Changes*

The positive role mass m©4la Is removing . prejudices 
anl stereotypes acculeratlng the acceptance ef women*5 new * 

anl expanding role In society anl bringing a rational attitude In 
general.

After all, mass media plays an Important role for inlivllual, 

society anl nation. Mass media are the need ef the present age.

But while the role of media Is extensive, it has limitations tee. It 

can influence thinking but can hardly change convict lens. Media 
plays positive role ef advertising. But it Is also negative role.

There are. advertisements of cigarettes which are harmful to 
hegBbh, always encouraging abuse, gasallne, automobiles, soap and 
detergents which many a times are misdealings* Environment and 
products used by children, such as toys, breakfast cereals.
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There are had effects of TV m children * s eys, TV mates ehlldem 
corrupt shewing tee much crime, violence and sex and Interferes 
with their study. A article - written hy Heaney Maeeohy 
published in a heok entlfled • Comraunleatlen,» It has been stated 

that In America Children *s viewing ef televislen : rises frem an 

average ef tw# hours te three hours a day. As a effect ef TV viewing 

children*s attitudes and Ideas can he changed. TV Is he earning 

a part ef the environment ef the family and If the pregrammes 

shew toe «fh ef sex, crime er violence, children are affected hy 

them. Thre may he limitations te media fer reaching the 

audience a lew rate ef income , lew rate ef literacy, Intent If l cat ten 
ef media and se on.

To sum up there are positive and negative roles ef mass 

media. But positive roles are Important than negative roles for 
the existence and development of Individual and human society.

The mass media have to he properly used fer Bringing desired 
changes fer the all round development ef human society*
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